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and the editor writes

I^then f first heard the suggestion that hre should host the
1991- Celtic Cup this corning May I v/as doubtful at the chances of
success for the venture. Wrongly, I assumed that it would take
the form of a hill launched competition and so at that time of
year, due lack of sea thermal, consist of a succession of ridge
runs a-nd splat tand-ing at+-enpt,s. I'b wasn't untiL this month's
club neeting when I heard Graham May outlining his intensions for
the event, did I realise that by rnaking it a towing competition,
all kinds of possibilities were opened to us. I,Iith luck we should
be able to host a real blitzer of a comp!

And on the subject of towing, I had my first experience of
using the new club winch during November from both ends. For
those of you who've not seen it she's a beaut! As Bilt
remarked, rrlt' 11 puÌ1 the Isl-es of Scilly into the air! rr On
behalf of the sydicate, thanks Paul for an excellent job.

And finally, well done to Richard Whitrnarsh who became the
latest pilot to join the Kernow XC Squadron after his maiden
fliqht from Perranporth during November. Let's hope that's the
first of many, Richard.

Safe flying ..Rob.

?s. ?trc,y.
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POINTS FROM THE IÀST MEETING....Rob Ings.

After AIan read the minutes fron last month, Ron kicked off
the meeting by reading out a copy of the letter from Mark Asquith
to the BHGA concerning his visit to Kernow. ft was noted that the
letter was rather brief considering the amount of tine spent in
discussions on the night. He concluded, however, that as a ctub
I¡re $/ere not wholely enamoured to the idea of amalgamation.

It vras announced that Graham Phipps had achieved his P3
(or XCPXPXC in the new rating systen) which is a prerequisite for
League entry. Unfortunately, Graham has not yet heard whether
he's been accepted for next yearrs competition.

There are no new developnents in the situation with Vault
Bay, so it's suggested that anyone flying there should use the
N.T carpark until matters are resolved.

John Harper proposed a vote of thanks to Roger Full for his
site negotiations at Carbis Bay. The neeting agreed to Rogerrs
suggestion that a letter be sent by him for inclusion in Vüings!
stating that Carbis Bay is strictly a members only site.
COMPETITIONS:

The Condors have announced that they are hostÍng a Winter
Comp. over the last weekend in December. Anyone interested let
us know how we got on!

Our'Frostbite Cup'conpetition will be scheduled for the
first weekend in January that has, rra sensible tide.r' The date
will be finalised by next monthrs newsletter.

CELTIC CUP: Spring Bank Holiday, 2SEtr.-27E}:. May 1991.
Graham May has senÈ letters to the other

participating countries in the event informing then of our desire
to host Èhe contest,. The format of the competition'"¡ill be
primarity towing based. Graham told the meeting that plans are
progressing concerning the site, accommodation for visiting
pilots, entertainment, conmemorative T- shirts etc.

Paul Dunstan was congraÈulated by the club on the excellentjob he did in re-building the winch. The first towing session
using the new machine waé a great success with one llne break
being the only machanical problem encountered.

On the subject of the Kernow XC League, Bill proposed that
the Winter League shoul-d be run on the same basis as in previous
years, i.e. double distance scored for an over the back of more
than five miles, but that from the start of the Sum¡ner League
this rule should be abolished. The proposal will be discussed at,
the AGM in January.

Graham Phipps told the rneeting that proposed club lectures
have not yet begun due to a delays by the BHGA in issuing
instruction packs.

Pete Coad reguested that anyone wishing to attend the KERNOW
cHRrsrMÀs PARTY at the Headland Hoter, Newquay on Friday l4th.Dec
should let hin know by the end of the month. Cost is fl-O per
person. Peters number is O2O9 7L6522.

KIDNEY DfALYSfS APPEAL CONTRIBUTIONS. Graharn May reguested
that any money collected for the fund should be sent to hi¡n ASAP.



!!ÀIRWAVE CHAIJLENGE FINAIJI! .by craham May.

The three days of the above compet,ition $/ere unf J-yable,
however, the trip was not without incident read on!

Team Kernow met up with Mark Seymour in the car park of
the Blorenge en route to Derbyshire and decided to have a
quick duration and spot cornpetiton to set the mood for
the coming weekend. Vüith the weather closing in Pete Coad
launched, followed by Bill Scott to demonstrate take off
techniques for Dave Brooks. Dave takes out an upright while
launching but his wheels see hin off. Graham and I are
rnuttering throw your ,chute when Mark calmly takes the
radio to teLl Dave that the Calypso will fly OK with one
upright! The theory is that the bottom bar will become
part of the wing wire, dihedral- will be increased sÌightly so
the wing becomes slightly more stable in rol-1 but
otherwisè (in stable air) ãirworthy! Dave l-ands oK in the
bottom fieLd, Bj-Il- and Pete ready to tetL hin off for the
mushed J-anding until- they notice the upriqht !

While driving up to the peaks a hit l-ist is drawn
up conprising anyone who has said, done or in any v/ay
upset any Kernow member (or friend of any member) for any
reason and at any time in the past. By a strange
coj-ncidence Pete coad just happened to have some rruseful-
hit[ equipment in his kit. During Friday,s briefing Simon
Murphy \^/as added- to the rist after a sarcastj-c comment.
The stage was set for the big hit at the Saturday night
barbeque.

Graham Phipps had purchased 3
masks for his offspring which would
squad Bill , Pete and rnysel f .

Ninja Mutant Hero Turt1e
cleverJ-y di-sguise the hit

After a smal-1 Sherry each, with trousers rol_l-ed up,
Ninja masks in p]-ace and stripped to the waist the hit squãa
grabbed (ready for spraying by Graham, paul and coJ-in) Kevin
Emery, Tim williams and Len Hul-l-. simon Murphy rì/as sought
and being found rnissing was substituted by Rory carter (
sorry Rory but you'Ì1 be pleased to know simon hasn,t escaped
the J-ist) .

Dayglow green spray r¡/as Iibera1ly
victims head and for good measure
trousers removed. (Miners a pint, Ron).

applied
Tin

to the
William's

Retribution frorn htessex v/as not J-ong in coming with
Pete being grabbed, mutiJ-ated, shoes burnt and a dustbln fuLl-
of water being thrown over those who went to his aid colin
and Graharn (suckers!). perhaps inviting wessex to our winter
comp vrasn't the wisest thing f rve ever done!

l,Iind ups continued J-ong into the night, maj-nÌy
Mark Se)rmour who, s soon to j oin the l,lessex cl_ub.at

directed



With the Aj-rwave Challenge no!{ due
Spring the hit squad are preparing
outstanding names still on the list:

to be held in
themselves for

the
the

Ben Ashman
Sinon Murphy
Ben Ashman
Mark Asguith
Lucy ( the pretty littte Ewe who jilted Rob)

Long live the Kernon lfutant Hero Ninja Turtles! ! ! !

CHATRMAN'S CHAT

As f wriLe this the media is having a field day over the split within the
Tory Party caused by the leadership election. There are many ifs, buts,
maybes and what-ifs being bandied abouL and there is much talk that it could
all be very damaging to the them. Just think, it would probably all be over
and done with if those v1ta1 16 people had not abstained. Dontt 1et the
same thing happen to us. If you have not yet voted on the amalgamation issue
then please do it NOLI:

f have just discovered how very unobservant L/e can be. f have been re-reading
the last newsletter and noticed for the first time that the map that Bill
uses for the X/C flights does not show any roads. ft does in fact show the
railway lines as they existed in the pre Beeching era; some of whictr were
torn up perhaps 20 years agol And yet, as the air miss report in that same
newsletter shows, it is quite possible that not being observant whilst flying
could lead to a very serious accident.
Can f remind you all that the meeting on 9th January is our AGM so if you
want to keep the subs low and you dontt want to be elected for any iob then
you will have to make sure thaE you are there.

TOW SYNDICATE MEETING

There !¡ilI be a meeting of the Towing Syndicate
at the Ops Room in Portreath on Friday 7th.

December at 7.30 pn.
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Kernow 1990 XC League Ffnal Positlons

Dfsta¡¡ce 1n Itlfles Total GllderPo Nane

1 Graha¡ Phipps
2 Pete Coad
I Paul Du¡¡sta¡r
4 eil scott
! Grahan ltlay
6 colin Mc Kenzle
/ Grahan l{oodcock
8 Uart< Se¡nour
! Rob Ings
10 Roger Clewlow
11 Dave Bazeley
L2 Katez Csete
1l Brian Bazeley
14 Patrl.ck Buxton
lJ Bifly Cowell
16 Roger Fr¡II

1.
2.

LO4.72D
93.60D
39.40D
27.5OR
2L.34D
33.84D
19.000
13.40D
12. 180
5.03

10.80R
7.08
5.49
5.40
5.23
3.75

35.80D
4F.66D
13.97
21.40D
18.16D
5.33
9.54
5.59
5.23
3.50R
5.23

1 .09

34. ooD
3L.72D
13. 18D
16.38R
L7.g6R

4
4

3

31.38D
28.40D
L2.22D
LL.26D
16.06D

10.80R
10.80R
4.28

89.57
87.34
77.80
39.r,7
28.54
28.L3
21.65
18.43
16.03
7.08
6.58
5.40
5.23
3.75

Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Ru.nour
Kiss
Magic 4
lyphoon 54
Kiss
Ace Rx
Cal¡ryso
Kiss
Ace
Typhoon 54
Rumour
Ace Rx
Ru¡nour

19.36R 225.26
11.74R 2LL.L2

86
24
50

4.28

3.40R 3.0O

D = Double Distancê, R = Out & Return, T = Tria¡rgle Tota1 871.08

Congratulations to Graha.n Phipps, who, with a late out and return flight at
Freathy, takesthis year:sXC league. Connlserations to Pete Coad who, despite a
g¡eat cone back, only ends up with second place.

The tr¡inter XC league has now started, with Mark Seynour naking the opening
flfghü frpu Sb Agnes Head to the Helford River.

KERNOW WINTER XC POSITIONS AS AT L4/IT/9O.

Pos 'n Name Dist. (rniles ) . Total

28.18
3 .08

GIider.

Kiss
Calypso

Mark Seymour
Richard Whitnarsh

D= Double dist,
KHGA XC MAP

Frut r 6ì\ oF oetog¡
f6 luf, ¿€ r)ov¿atct

R: Out and Return, T=Triangle.
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